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Imperfect Instiroment wonders have been

Raisiho JAlans' Dauobtsv—Ve. «!, 
48, 49-55. ‘-Faith Encouraged in the 
Greatest, Extremity." The above inci
dent took place while .Jesus was on his 
way to the house of Jalrue, a rnler of 
the synagogue. one of the leading lay
men, something like our trustee*, who 
bad general charge of the synagogue, 
U# services, and Its schools. Hia (laugh 
ter wss very. Stick, nigh unto drat 
Knowing that Jésus was at a feast in 
tbe house of Matthew, whom Jesus had 
lately oelled to be adlaolple. Jaime went 
to him, and besought.Issue to come to 
his bouse and restore his daughter. He 
had not quite the faith of the Roman 
centurion in our last lesson, hut even if 
Jeaus could heal his daughter without 
oommg to the house, it would be com
forting to have Jeans In the family and 
In tbe oreseece of the dying girl. More 
over, he knew that In some cases Jesus 
came Into personal contact wiih those 
he healed

49 “While he yet spake. " to the 
woman he had cured. J si rue was walk
ing with Jesus toward his own home 
when a messenger from bis house met 
them, “saylag, Thy daughter Is dead ; 
trouble not the Master.' They did aot 
dream that Jesus oould do anything 
under these circumstances, not pro 
drably having heard of the raising of the 
yoting man la the distant village of Nain.

Nora how Jalrue' teith was tried: 
First, by the delay to heel a women who 
oould as well as not have waited a little 
longer; huW oould Jesus linger, when 
Jalrus* heart was hot with hast* sad a 
life bung In tbe balance F Hecoedh, by 
the result, of this delay, since bis .laugh 
1er had died Hi the meantime It re
quired much more faith to believe that 
Jeduk oould help now than when she 
was living and only very ekk.

60 ' - W hen Jeeu. heard. ' The words, 
though not spoken to him, were spoken 
in his presence “Relieve only, and she 
shall be made whole," saved, and re
stored to !Ue. There wss no limit to 
Christ's power i the only danger was 
that Jalrue' faith should fail, and he not 
be worthy to receive the earthly bless
ing. because he had not accepted the 
spirituel blessing.

In all this Jesus wee increasing and 
developing the Гоїег’и faith. H I

11.. “He suffered no man to go in, 
sate," eto. * It was no place for Idle 
curiosity. The crowd*, without faith, 
oould gain nothing, and binder much, 
Jesus never did anything for ehôw. 
“And the father and the mother, ' as the 
moat Interested, the best witness*», *n<i 
tbe ones best prepared to receive spirit
ual bleeeleg,

M “Wei* and- bewailed." The 
iping*" consiste.U of dolerous cries, 

and the “wailing" of beating the breast, 
rending the garments, tearing the heir, 
wiih outer it- s There were minstrel» 
fMatthew), and all together mad* a 
greet noise and tumult (Mark).

Ubbaby. Trumbull's ‘ Himiles In Oii- 
entiel «octal Lite" Kdenhelm's “Jewish 
Social Life."

-She ts not dead, but sleepeth " 
“Christ uses exactly tbe same language 
concerning laceras. Our friend Laaaroa 
sleepeih. Ihe reality of lh* death 
not deakd, but only the lent implicitly 
assumed that death will be follower! by 
a resurrection, as sleep is bv an awaken 
ieg." The expression wa# especially 
hUing, in vit w of the fact that she was 
no soon to be alive again.

63 “Laughed him to scorn." literally, 
“were utterly .lending biro," beooueo 
by every sign they “knew that she *а» 
deed." “To laugh to scorn" is used by 
ЯЬакмреаг*,-’*. g., Macbeth,'v 4.

, Our oesile'e strength 
WHMsugb a siege to scorn.-Cambridge

This statement it given as a testimony 
to tbe reality ol her death, -lest, some 
should misunderstand Christ’s statement 

she sleepe.li,
64. “Put them all out," the noisy 

mourners. There was no use for them 
“And took her by the hand." Jesus 
usually touched those he healed. In order 
to exprees his .personal sympathy, and 
toshAvf that tifr- powit.came from him. 
“And gelled*ending. Maid, arise." In 
Mark-the word* are given, " Taliths, 
cutui." in the Aramaic, the form of 
Hebrew then used by Ike common

tbe tabernac 
left. “And she arose straightway” : in 
stftutaneously, without a long period oG 
convalesoence. Not only was she re
stored to lile. but she wss 
the deadly disease. Mark shows 
perfectness of the cure by the statement 
that she walked ; Luke, by the fact that 
she ate. "Commanded to give her 
meat" : food, which she would require 
after the long fasting occasioned by her 
disease. The life restored by miracle 
must be sustained by natural means.

" B. Y. P. D.8*bb«tk School. He C. K. Topic—1“ Loyal t? to our 
church" is obe we should like every 
Young People's Society should consider 
at least once or twice a year.

It would be well if we bad a few short 
articles prepared by some of our breth
ren of facile pen on subjects akin to this 
topic Are our young people being in
formed of the “Distinctive principles" 
of our denomination as they should be?
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rod you the darkness, 
uld bear the light ;

His guiding
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But you would 

hand,
If the way were always bright ;

And you would not rare to walk by faith, 
Could you always walk by sight

not cling to
lodes; thair Instruction In Baptist history 
• «trine; their enltoi pentjn, mb-rionary
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FAITH ENCOURAGED.

Read Lake 8: 1-М. Commit Vi 
48-60,

activity, thr

АП Tonne People-* ™-™— _ 
name in Baptist ohurehw and Baptist eharohea 
bavins no organisations aie eetltiert to repre- 
tentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
eny young people-» nasee or method. Our com
mon bond I* tn the New Tsetament, In tbe full 
affirmation of wbow- teachings

Tie true He has many an anguish.
For your sorrowful heart to bear,

And many a cruel thorn crown 
For your tired head to wear;

He knows bow few would keep close to

If pain did not guide them there, 
lie sends the blinding darkne-».

. And the furnace of seven fold hen 
Tie the only way. believe me,

To keep you close to His fleet ;
For "tia alwiti • so easy to wander.

When-our Uvea are glad and sweet. 
Thee nestle your band in your Faiher's, 

And ring, if you canvas you go :
Your song may vbeor some one Miiod

Whose courage is sinking low ;
And well. If your lips do quiver,
11 God will love you better so.

Are Baptist Heroes names being kept 
mind Do we know what booes Baptiste 
have written —the Missionary triumphs 
— the real impress our church has been 

on tbe world F
reiMM why young Bap 

should with the greatest loyalty be 
to the church of their fathers?

*1 here are general reasons why each 
one should be loyal to the church in 
general .and to the individual oburch.and 
we think it can be shown why our young 
constituency should take a pride in their 
denomination and with a loyalty unaur 
passed seek to make the name of Bap
tist a power for good in every couimu- 
niiy where a church called by the

;w, жt

ШШКШ*S.-". i-, .1 «
ooide* тахт.

“Thy faith hath made thee whole; go 
In peace-"—Lex* 8: 48.

Thu Rtcrto* Includes all those pôr 
lions of chapter * which show the vari
ous ways in which Jesus encouraged 
Caith.

Toroetxo ths Hen Or HisГ.АВ*ват. 
—Vs. 48-4*. In Capernaum, while Jesus 
was iu tbe way from Matthew's boose 
to the house of Jalrue, 
daughter. :■■■■■■

41. “And a woman." “Nothl 
known of her. Hut Eusebius 
tradition that she was a Gentile, a real 
deni of Cesarea Philippi (or Benias)." 
“Haring an mena of blood twelve years," 
Ihe time is mentioned in all three 

how hopeless her 
all her living,"

making Do we know of 
lists

Ik Kindly add raw all eommonteetione tor this 
sotumn to Her. О. O. Oates, Bt.Jobn, N. B.
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B. Y. P. U. Topic— "The B1 
Confessing Christ."—Mark 8 ;

leasing ofIXFLABATOar.

C. Endeavor Topic—'“loyalty 
Church.'-Pa. 84: 1-18. Sick
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rOMMSNTS BY BBT. ГВАЯК L, WILKINS.
Monday, February 10—Jeremiah 20. 

Rebounding ol a oauseless crime. Com 
*аге 1 Kings У: 32-34. Wherever ihe 
Iz-rd sets his servants to do extraordl-

We select the following reasons genet- 
si in character from an article now be
fore us. ‘-Since Uie -lays of the Taber
nacle in the wilderness, the place where 
God І» worshipped has been a potent 
factor in the individual and national life 
of the people of God 

The church I* helpful to the Christian's 
enjoyment. If his heart la right he will 
earnestly desire the privliegr* of the 
1-ord'e house. ... As a child loves bis 
home, *o will tbe wbol 
heart, flesh, yearn for
Father's bouse.............................................
The chureh Is helpful In the promotlou 

The frequenter* of Zion 
... God
frequent hie courts, 

hereunto they may con- 
In this world of tempts

s Belief
Ayer's Pillsmix# a ui.MS, FlorenoevlUe, 

or Seven Lone nary aork, he always gives them extra 
ordinary strength. Jeremiah was put 
in prison for his faithfulness to God. He 
was tempted not to “speak any more in 
Ills nsm.V (vers# 9), but he says “I 
oould not slay." God girded him. He 
will sun lain us although foes and ob
stacles surround us on every band.

Tuesday, February 11—Jeremiah 81.
"he way of lile and the way of death "

toeford, fini ■ft аг вакн a. bbxfobd.her whole properly Mark *eye, "euf 
Fared many things of many physician*," 
“Neither oould U healed of any," f* 
Luke, perhaps v(ilb a follow feeling for 
physiciens, doe# not add the severer 
oommem of 8t. Mark, ihat ihe
stolen* bad oaly made her------------------
pbytidani were ne relation io the phy 
aie lane of our dey, who in the light of 
the gospel have seen deeply ini.» bod's 
ways of working, end heard
"і?'"Touched

meet," tbe fringe of his oeler. 
like mantle. Perhaps owe of the 
at tbe comers ol thle mantle, one of 
which wee thrown over his shoulders. 
These tassels ere constructed with 
tain eolore and nwml 
threads, as a symbol. She touched this 
because, according to Matthew, she 
thought that In this way she might he 
healed withoet any publicity, which she 
desired to avoid. “Immediately" she 
was cured. Her folth was real, though 
Imperfect and snperwUtiouw.

46. “And Jesus (turning around, 
Matt.) said, Who touched me"? Jesus 

ed the question probably to draw the 
man to a higher and spiritual heal 

log. This alone would give the hlgbeet 
value to what he had done. But his 
question astonished tiw disciples, who 
knew tbsi people were touching him sll 
the time. -Trees tbee." The crowd 
wee so grpat and he was being crushed, 
like grapes in a wine press, as ihe 
original word roeees. But Jesus knew 
that there was another kind ot touch 

"than that of the crowd. -'Flesh presses, 
faith touches '

1 pereeive that virtue la gone 
out ill me." a. V., power had gone 
forth. It drew on hi* sirongth to heal ; 
it was exhausting. “It was not by any 
magical virtue In his garments, or hie 
body і tool Г; but from tbe center of his 
spiritual being, and In answer to faith 
in him aa the Physicien, that the power 
ha«l gone forth." He km. for the 
healing was his own act. Yet It was 
"a work so unconscious aed so utterly 
passive that it seems like a miracle 
spillover from the fulness of bis divine 
Hie, rstber than a miracle put forth."

I THE LIP,
ЖЖО ST

Dolly had i*wn 
with a beautiful 
bracket, over tbe pieno 
very easily, ' her mother said Nowl 
I'ollv had an intense desire to lake the 
ve».- down and examine U—probably I* 
cause »be had tie*» told not to do so, 
One day when she was alone she made 
ap her mind to gratify her 
Mhe took the vase down 
ing it. hut on trying to put it bac 
bracket slipped off tte nail and the 
foil to tbe floor and 
doeen pieces. Dolly was frightened As 
she stood there trying to think her wav 

of tbe dilemma, her kitten came

“III shut Spotty into the room. a*l 
mamma'll think "she did it/' decided 
Dolly, -and Spotty can't tell."

So tbe kitten we* shut up In the par 
lor, and when Dolly’* mother came home 
sbe^ found Spotty there, and the vase

“l>o you s'poee Spotty did it P" asked 
Dolly.

•‘1 think she must hate done so," 
answered her mother. “You don't know 
anything shout it, do you ?"

Dolly pretended that she "didn’t hear 
the question, and got out- of the room a* 
soon as possible. Thai night shgoouldn't

‘ You lied," something aaM to her. 
“Xo I didn't" she «aid. “I didn't say I 
didn't break it." “But you might just ' 

*<*," the'voioe of oon- 
you didn't tell a 
that's just as bad

told never to meddle 
vase that stood on a 

“It will break a M' sever* rain. 1“ lb* temples, » WM •I httbi.es iin-t і<-іні'ти**» ui oes eye.* 
Into taste in my e..«nh Гіимік osued. 
t.All.Is -11.1 I. - I 1 I «
«tomii-h I tried а ц.н.і m#*i M'BWNltse 
rwe.enmen.te4 l«c їй» еетИШі і fort * 
wa*»t until I

Began Taking 
-Ayer’s Pills

Mutt I received snyifonv like perms, brirt WneSi. A simile fo.s п< tore, nllle 
«ltd tbe wort l«>r me end I Atn IW.W free 
from hemlwhe*. »i«.i a s'il at*». — 
<". It. Hi TvMItc*. Kelt AttbUrw. lie

minis

I “I eons lilted doe. 
*1 frrjae, but te

de being, soul/ 
the court» of theifi.

Ot religious life.
Increase In siren 
■ shield to those 
* high y>w*r w 
tifluslly resort.
tiim Hie is aefeet to those that are 
oftenesi in the sanctuary lor worship, . . 
One's own church is to him tbe place of 
grrntest good. Spiritually it is his 
home, end for obameier building there 
is no place like home. No amount of 
visiting, however pleasant, will euffiee. 
1 he habit of going from one church to 
another to ruinous to" one’s own religious 
growth and destructive to one's influence. 
With fill heartlneea let each say “our 
church," be always in his place, and 
active in its affairs, and as one of the 
fondly welcoming < 
under its influence.

(vs 8). Compare Deut. 30: 19. “The 
way of life and the wey of death" (versa 
8) are set before eves y soul. There are 
turning pointa in life. Single events, 
like switch rails, may determine de
velopment and shape career. Today 
may be such a day of destiny. Let us 
live it as though it might he our last. 

Wednesday. February 12. - Jeremiah 
The fate of the slaveholder. 

Compere Isa. 37 : 83-36 let us not be 
deceived by appearance* Sin is no 
less wicked because Ik is committed 
amid splendid surroundings, 
in bis palace is cast out by Jehovah. 
He was buried in disgrace. If 
stonee told tbe whole truth.» 
lions on some of tbe proude* 
monuments would be read with

Thursday, February 13. — J 
23 : 80-30 One evildoer's fate. Com
pare Rack 19: 6-9. The knell of a 
kingdom is sounded in this chapter. 
Solemn as Ihe toll of a bell are the. 
proph.-i's words, *4) earth ! earth ! 
earth! (or land) hear the word of the 
xwd I* O tit at men would realise that 

is a doomed world awaiting tbe 
the fires of lU final destruction. “Pre 
pare to meet thy <i 
warning to you and me.

Friday. February 14.— Jeremiah 88: 
1-15. “The Lord our rightecusnees" 
(vs. 6). Compare Rom. 4 21-26. “The 
i/>rd our righteousness" I verse б). I* 
thle our hope and confidence Î O, for 

as greater faith ! Light loot, the commen
ts tat or. Mgnilloantly says, ‘The Jews in 
ly the Talmud ba«e the saying 'The whole 

law was given to Miiees at Sinai, in dx 
hundred end thirteen precepts.' David, 
in the fifteenth tialm, brings them all 
within tbe оишраде of eleven. Isaiah 

•brings them to six (Isa. ЗІ: 13); Mi.-sh 
to three (Ml«- 6: S)i Is wish again todwo 
(lea. ft!)) ; Hahhkkuk to thle one.‘The 
just shall live by faith' (Hah S : 4)."

Saturday. February 16. - Jeremiah 28 
16-32. No hiding from God (ve. I4).| 
Compere Amos 9 1,3 The sinner I»
unwilling to contees his sinfulness, but 
bow cheap end shallow і* hi* deli 
it be thinks to conceal ills errors from] 
God He who la everywhere present 
and kaoweth all tilings Wok* evnv day 
upon our ilveg and knnweth all our 
thoughts. “Can any hide himself in 
secret placée -that I shell not see him* 
sailh the Lord' (vrree 2-і).'

Tbe It Y P* U. Topic for tin* i*»-i« - 
one of vital import for our young Chris 
tiens. We tyke the following *u 
lions from the -Baptist Reporter."

The text, In some sense, stands over 
against Hid. ||

There, the besetting 
aside.

Here, tbe besetting cross- to to be]

There, a cloud of witnesses behold.
Here, it may be iFe labor on alone.
There, » mighty enthusiasm

a •ЧFlesh, tv* lew

імкЗК12 the bonier of hie eer
ehaw^l waa broken into a

■ovement П2out
tbeil« melt. I torn 

••nth er #e ths sure 
mi to heel. Ти Brae 
in to h-at. ai»l, after
ilrannnhtsigmsft

Sarsaparilla
AYER’S PILLS,
Awarded Medal at World'* Fglr *

andbars of knots

Apar's .АйгиімгШя їм t*e Meet,
I chniuk iiu

the Inscrip 
it of .enrtb’e

fSpecial :others that may come 
There are qualities 

in our nature that are developed only by 
the atmosphère and association» of home. 
S«i in the Christian life. The question is 
■ whether God to in one place 

tier, but where can hia presence be 
most eajoj ed and be most helpful ? From 
the ends of the earth the devout 
waa accustomed to come* at in 
Zion and present hia sacriflvee 
family and church lile were strong. 
Jehovah is remembered a* the God of 
their fathers, of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. The same sacred revelation is 
constantly used in God’s appeals to tbrip 
to he loyal to him. Tbe heart of nnv 
Jew worthy of tbe

"Bebold the wav to Zion’s hill 
Where Israel'* God delights to dwell. 
He fixes there His lufty throne,
And cells the secret! place hia own."’ 
\he tabernacle, with its sacred furni

ture -uggeetrd many vital principles as 
to tmiional life and many hallowed ns 
social ions in natnifial hieiorv to the 
thought і ul Jew. The** moved hie heart 
and <lrew him tow*id God. The peculiar 

one's own church and the

NM* і *• JBemfo.
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NEW SONGS°,hl

u', і. B Y. R. Union.Ss. Ties
have *ald so," 
tnld her. -‘If 
acted one, and

od," le the solemn

as telling one."
Dolly aloud it a« long as she could. 

She got up and went to her mother's 
bed

“Mamma I broke tbe va*e,*‘ sbe-wob- 
bed out, * 1 thought if I acted a lie y«ni 
wouldn't find out ab.iut tt, but I can't 
sleep lor thinking that God know*, if no 
one else. We cannot deceive him__N.

SONGS Of Ж KINGDOM”4-і For

name must be stirrer) 
Ml. So the Christian

year by using
Sample copie* mailed on 
receipt ot 8Д сені*.

NG Obi sever.

"OUR Y0DTHFÜL ARMY”FOWDER A CHILD CAN USE 
THEM.ect satisfaction 

: quite a saving
Fight page pamphl 
special in uric for use on 
“ Young People's Dav," 
Feb. 16. 18'.*; .lOcUti 
per dozen, mailed.

47. “She came trembling.". Because 
by her touch she had oommunleaied to 
him 1/evltfoal unoleannees j and tbU by 
one of the rabble or Pharisees would 
have lieen regarded ae an intolerable 
presumption and wrong. To this day 
the Jewish rabble (or cbekams) io the

ven to be touched 
by a Woman’s dreea (Franfcl,, “Jews In 
the East." IL 81. -Perhaps" fearln 
that she had actually committed 

I “theft ' or what was to ber more precious 
than rubies. “Falling down." la rever
ence and humility. “Deo 
him" in the presence of “all tbe people." 
This public confession waa another step 
In her complete cure. It gavd 'her con
scious assurance of her cure, that it wss 
perfect sod enduring. It drew her 
soul Into closer contact with Jeans him 
self. It develoyed and -Increased her 
faith, and led the way to a religious 
trust in him as her Saviour.

48. “Daughter," a gentle, tender word, 
in itself an avsuranoe of hie good-will. 
“Tby faith hath made thee whole." Not 
superstition, not any power residing In a 
garment, nor any power in a physical 
touch ; but ffcilh, a spiritual act of the 
eoul. “Go In peace.' Literally, go to 
or into peace. Go where peace is ever 
about you as an atmosphere. “Tradi 
lion says that the name of this woman 
was Veronica (“Evang. Nioodem." v. 6), 
and that it was she who gave to our 
Lord the lamous legendary handherchie I 
to wipe hie face on the way to Calvary."

Liuba a y. "Gospel Hymns." The 
hymn, “She only touched the Hem of 
His Garment."

of
I,,prlncipl. » involved in the struggles 

through which it may have paused are 
dear io the intelligent Christian. Due» 
tbe history of your own rhurch 
the heroic deed* of a no 
martyr», і be coneecratio 
ere an,! hi ieal nl mission
eric» and evangelist*, study that history 
and let a knowledge of it hq tn you an 
unfailing inspiration. There i* mtmh in 
your church to arouec the lieat that is in 
you; be true to It, and thereby prove 
your devotion to the church universal. 
“Walk about your Zion and go r umd 
about her . tell the tower* ibetcof. Mark 

til her bulwark*, consider her, 
palaces, that ye may tell it to the 
generali< n* following "

END
D rectio s Are Simple.

Order *1 oih-v.detail
me army of 
f great iced

UAL.

East are careful not e COME iadin think that It is a difficult 
J matter to do their own dyeing. It 

certainIy la when crpde and imita 
lion dyes are used; hut when the long 
tested Diamond Dyes arc used, it takes 
but little umr# trouble to get à last and 
beautiful color than it would be to wash 
and rinse the good*. With Imitation 
dyes your goods are ruined; coloring 
with Diamond Dyes mean* success 
lovely colors.

GEO. A. McDonald,that

° S
Svr.-Trvwa. lin pH*' Itaofc Korin,
120OrantOle8L, Hsurtax. *. ft.

FBAZES lared, unto

COLLEGE
an be filled. Yet 
ipartment i# onen 
id evening with а 

of trained Жя'г$г
sin to to he laid

In the strength of lb*» endeavor, 
In the temper ot the giver,
In the loving ol the lover,

Lies the hidden recon

her spirit came again"’ : Into 
le o( the flesh which it bad

Although nearly a year haa passed 
since our B. Y. P. U.'has reported, yet 
-Our m- etings are well attended and help, 
fui. Ae it 1» not easy to associate' with 
the world an4 not retain something of 
its influence an one could not attend our 
meetings, which are held every Sunday 
evening afti-r tbe preaching service, and 
not he influenced for good. Our claaa in 
the Sacred Literature Course, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. H. B. Smith, has 
quite a number of member*. We are 
finding the leaaona very in «tractive and 
even more interesting than thoee of the 
two previous years. At the beginning of 
the year onr list of members waa revised 
and we now have forty acti 
associate. The following officers v 
electedT Pres , Alice Logan ; Yioe-Pre*., 
Helen Hunter; Tress, Nettie Purdy: 
See., Alice Caldwajl. We want to be 
among those who “do noble thii 
dream them all day long.”

Bkktik Brown Smith, 
Cor.-9ec'y.

We do not need Jo stand at the.desk 
in God's service-a smile, a word, 

der act may lead a eoul to Christ.
A holy life has a voice; it rpeaxs 

when the tongue is silent, and is either 
a constant attraction or a perpetual re
proof.—Hinton.

piritoal an: 
create the

ra. Send
_______ recompense.

In the sowing of the sower,
In the fleeting of the flower,
In the fading of each hour,

Lurks eternal recompense.
— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

IN, Principal.
ica et., катах, njb also cured of 

re the Here, a calm, 
eerily by a life 1

Master is present. 
Then “Looking 
Here “And fo

a sober test of our sin- 
ong service.

cases and everywhere the:rs
g unto Jesus,” etc. 
flow me.”
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